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Doug Bragg Enterprises of Collingwood.

Acadian Machine Works Ltd. has compact cleaning lines that run on 110 volt
and can be hauled behind a pick-up truck.

James Doucette, Acadian Machine Works Ltd.,
demonstrates the walk behind self propelled
harvester to Kevin Gillis and Leonard McBurnie.

Speakers at the Maritime Wild Blueberry Field Day
Tony MacDonald, of T.G. Mac Sales Ltd is the new local dealer for
JR Tardiff Equipment.

Peter Rideout, Executive
Director of WBPANS, gave an
interesting presentation on
his recent trip to
International Blueberry
Organization’s 2019 Summit
in British Columbia.

Isabelle and Lauren Shears have turned a Science Fair Project
into a summer business with their company, The Berry Best.
Their trial project involves selling Wild Blueberry dyed t-shirts
and scrunchies. They hope to eventually use waste products from
Oxford Frozen Foods to make the dye.

Peter Burgess, of Perennia
says he expects a better crop
in NS than last year but does
not expect total harvest to
come close to the large 40
million pound crops from a
few years ago.

Rene Chaisson, BNBB
President brought greetings
from New Brunswick.

Mike Melanson expects the
New Brunswick crop will be
better than last year with no
early frost on the fields this
year. The concern will be
getting all the berries
harvested before a frost in
September.

John Cameron gave an update
on WBANA Canada activities.
He was excited to announce
the Health Summit will be
held in Canada this August for
the first time. The focus of the
Summit will be on
neuroscience as nine
researchers from around the
world gather in Halifax.

Leigh Jenkins, PEI Wild
Blueberry Growers
Association Director, brought
greetings and an update in
harvest expectations on PEI.

WBPANS President Barron
Blois noted the NS crop
experienced some winter
damage due to the lack of
snow cover but hoped a
stronger price and a
reduction in inventory might
bring some good news on
price at harvest time.

JR Tardif, a leader in flail mower technology designed for blueberry fields in the Maritimes, had
samples of machinery on display at the annual Wild Blueberry Producers of Nova Scotia
(WBPANS) 2015 Field Day.

Jasper Wyman Canada Inc. produces, buys and processes fresh
wild blueberries and sells frozen wild blueberries globally.

JR Tardif is a leader in flail mower technology designed for the Maritime Provinces blueberry fields. We have responded to customer’s requests for a 54” flail mower to fit onto 25
hp tractors. We work with you to increase the yield from each acre, fill in bare spots and
help make you more money. We can also supply you with chopper mowers, ToolPost
Puller mower, stump grinder, flail mowers and now flail movers for compact tractors.
For a demonstration or more information call Jean-Marc Savoie 506337-4113 or

For demonstrations or more information contact:

Jasper Wyman & Son Canada Inc.
Tel: 902.961.3330 Fax: 902.961.5610
Email: wdover@wymans.com
www.wymans.com

62, Cartier Boulevard, Riveriere-du-Loup, PQ G5R 6B2
Ph: 418-862-7273; Fax: 418-862-7390
E-mail: info@jrtardif.com WWW: www.jrtardif.com
Maritime Province’s contact: Jean-Marc Savoie
Ph: 506-344-5793; Cell: 506-337-4113; Fax: 506-344-5689
E-mail: jeanmarc@jrtardif.com

